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No additional options.

If you consolidate into a 
Direct Consolidation 
Loan, you become 

eligible for ICR.

If you consolidate into a 
Direct Consolidation Loan, 
you may become eligible 

for other IDR Plans.

Sorry, you are not eligible 
for IDR Plans until any 

default is resolved.

2023 · AM I ELIGIBLE FOR AN IDR PLAN FOR
MY FEDERAL STUDENT LOANS?

YesNo

YesNo

No

NoYes

NoYes
NoYes

No

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

Is your loan in default? Is your loan a Direct 
Consolidation Loan?

Is your loan a Direct 
Loan or a Direct Grad 

PLUS Loan?

Is your loan an FFEL 
Loan (not previously 

mentioned)?

Do you have a partial 
financial hardship (i.e. is 
your payment under the 
10-Year Standard Plan 

higher than IBR and PAYE)?

Is your loan a Parent 
PLUS Loan (Direct or 

FFEL) or a Consolidation 
Loan (FFEL) that repaid a 

Parent PLUS Loan?

Were you a new 
borrower and did you 

receive your loan on or 
after 7/1/2014?

Sorry, you are likely not 
eligible for IDR Plans.

Sorry, you are not 
eligible for IDR Plans.

You are eligible for PAYE. 
Your monthly payment is 

set at 10% of your 
discretionary income 

(capped at the 10-Year 
Standard Plan amount), 

paid over a 20-year term. 

You are eligible for REPAYE. 
Your monthly payment is 

set at 10% of your 
discretionary income, paid 
over a 20-year term if used 

for undergraduate study 
(25 if for grad school).

You are eligible for ICR. Your 
monthly payment is set at 
20% of your discretionary 

income, paid over a 25-year 
term (capped by secondary 

formula).

You are eligible for ICR. 
Your monthly payment is 

set at 20% of your 
discretionary income, paid 

over a 25-year term 
(capped by secondary 

formula).

You are eligible for IBR with 
the following terms: Your 
monthly payment is set at 
15% of your discretionary 

income (capped at the 
10-Year Standard Plan 
amount), paid over a 

25-year term.

You are eligible for IBR with 
the following terms: Your 
monthly payment is set at 
10% of your discretionary 

income (capped at the 
10-Year Standard Plan 
amount), paid over a 

20-year term. 

Yes

Did you have a zero balance 
on 10/1/2007, and did you 
receive a disbursement or 

consolidate after 
9/30/2011?

Is your loan a Perkins Loan?

Yes

Did your loan repay a 
Direct Parent PLUS Loan?

Sorry, you are not eligible 
for IDR Plans, but you might 

qualify for cancellation. 
Explore this option before 

consolidating.

Start Here
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WORTHEN FINANCIAL ADVISORS

We help you make smart decisions about money

Advisory services are offered through Worthen Financial Advisors; an investment advisor firm domiciled in the State of Texas. The
presence of this website on the Internet shall not be directly or indirectly interpreted as a solicitation of investment
advisory services to persons of another jurisdiction unless otherwise permitted by statute.
 
Follow-up or individualized responses to consumers in a particular state by our firm in the rendering of personalized investment
advice for compensation shall not be made without our first complying with jurisdiction requirements or pursuant an applicable
state exemption.

For information concerning the status or disciplinary history of a broker-dealer, investment advisor, or their representatives, a
consumer should contact their state securities administrator.

Angela Johnson, CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™
104 Melody Lane Friendswood, TX 77546

support@worthenadvisors.com | 832-895-1188 | WorthenAdvisors.com


